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PETITION ASKS F. S. A. TO REVISE INCOME LIMIT 
50 ARGUE PUBLIC HEALTH 

PROGRAM BEFORE COUNCIL 
By Anne Hull 

The discussion of tul.1-time public health nurse 
service versus a full-time public heaith officer 
with part-time help was vociferously continued at 
the Town Council meeting Monday. A record-breaking 
crowd of 50 attended the session. 

Mayor Maurer announced that the Council did not 
expect to cone to a decision at the sitting,but 
that it would bear in mind points brought up by the 
citizens in acting on the town manager's recommenda
tion. He said the Council planned to consult with 
public health experts as nll, before a vote was 
tai:en. Mayor Maurer further requested that people 
confine their remarks to the question or policy 
rather than personalities. 

Allen D. Morrison requested that Mrs. Garrett be 
given an opportunity to answer the "charges• brought. 
against her at the last Council meeting. Mayor 
Maurer replied that Mrs. Garrett was not on trial 
and needed no vindicatiai, but that she might, if 
she wished, have the noor for a limited tillle to 
clear up any questions about her work arising rran 
the meeting. Council.man Gawthrop later remarked 
that Mrs. Garrett had set forth her point of view to 
each member of the Council before the meeting re
ferred to by Mr. Morrison. 

Mrs. Garrett explained the two types c:lf nursing 
activity under public health set-ups, hane visiting, 
or bedside nursing, and the supervisory type,atresa
ing education. She said she had endeavored to ca:rcy 
out the latter type, and stated further that lack of 
written policies and standard procedures covering 

· specific points had ' hampered her in fulfilling lBr 
duties. 

Doubt was expressed by different citizens llhether 
a part-time nurse working under a public health of
ficer could take the place of one full-time public 
health nurse. One opinion given 'Was that the matter 
should be decided by a vote fran the citizens at 
large. The ability of "outsiders", however expert, 
to decide the best arrangement, was contested. 

Counter opinions held that with the clerical aid 
provided by the budget a part-time public health 
nurse could accanplish as much as a full-time nurse 
under the present set-up. Mrs. Betsy Woodman sug
gested a vote of confidence in the wisdan and abil
ity of the Council to arrive at the best decision 
for all concerned. There 11ere expressions to the 
effect that the Council, fortified by advice fran 
both the citizens and objective, ,well-qualified ex
perts, would be better qualified to decide the issue 
than the citizens at large. 

Mr. Harvey Vincent suggested that the discussion 
be postponed till Mr. Braden, l'lho was ill at the 
time, could be present. 

Mayor Maurer' s concluding opinion was that the 
town manager had recommended a change in the public 
health set-up · because of the lack of constructive 
policy-forming activity on the part of the depart
ment, because of lack of coordination, and because a 
ment, because of lack of coordination, and because a 
greater n\Dllber of townspeople were not benefitting. 

George Warner and Mrs. Ruth Taylor were ap-
pointed to represent1he Town Council on the Citizens 
Association canmittee presenting the !Nlmorandun to 
Dr. Will Alexander llhich protests the present rent
renewal policy. 

CREDIT UNION TO COMBINE 
BUSINESS, PLEASURE WED. 

Business and pleasure are to be combined on Wed
nesday, January 17, at the annual meeting of the 
Greenbelt Federal Credit Union, scheduled for 8100 
P.U. in the social room of the Elementary School. 
After the business meeting, llhich ldll continue un
til about 9130 P.u., there will be a social gather
ing at llhich members and their guests may dance and 
consume refreshments. There ldll be no charge made, 
the credit union pass book serving as an admission 
card. 

During the business part or the evening, members 
of the Credit Union will hear reports £ran the di
rectors., the treasurer, the credit ccm:uttee., and 
the supervisory cCIIIJlittee, and then have an oppor
tunity to take up old ana. new business. 'lhe recom
mendation of the board of directors as to the divi
dend rate ldll be the naxt order of business and a 
vote will be taken. Nominations and elections con
clude the business program. After the nominating 
colllllittee has placed its selections before the mem
bers, nominations may be made from the noor, after 
-which the 1118111bers will wte their choices as to who 
shall serve for the caning year. 

A large turnout is expected, and President Fred
erick A. Wilde, promises that the business meeting 
will progress with dispatch in order to leave plenty 
of time for the social part of the evening. 

Every resident is invited to attend Journalistic 
Club meeting Tuesday, January 18 • 

• 

The following is a copy of the memorandum adopted 
by the Citizens Association l&onday night for presen
tation to Dr. Will Alexander, head- of Fann Security 
.&.dministration: 

The Citizens Association of Greenbelt, l!aryland 
respectfully draws your attention to the effects of 
policies of your Administration relative to income 
qualifications for continc1ed tenancy- in our commun
ity. 

Taking at its face value the slogan "Greenbelt, a 
Planned Community., n used so frequently in connection 
'Id.th this project., the citizens of this community 
have endea"lored to implement the opportunities im
plied by the slogan. The creation of all the clubs., 
churches, the consumer co-operative, Credit Union, 
Health Association, Athletic Association, Parent 
Teacher body, and other democratic institutions is 
based on the assumption that Greenbelt is our hom&
an abiding place. All improvements to the real 
property undertaken by the tenants - the gardens, 
shrubs, flowers planted in the general benefit - are 
undertaken with the prospect of continued enjoyment 
of Greenbelt as a home place. More serious, addi
tions to Greenbelt families are made on the indis
putable assumption that Greenbelt is a good place to 
raise a family. 

The education of our children is vitally affected 
by the permanence of our residence. For example, 
the Greenbelt School uses the progressive method of 
teaching, which is entirely different from that car
ried on in other public schools in Yiashington and 
the vicinity. Any change of school is hard on a 
child; a change from a progressive school to one us
ing the standard system upsets the child's whole 
concept of learning. Furthennore, it is of far more 
value, educationally, to train a small group of 
children under the progressive method, which em
phasizes reasoning and initiative, than to give a 
larger, shifting group of children only- a smattering 
of this sort of training. This is only one way in 
which the present instability of tenure affects our 
children as well as ourselves. 

Greenbelt folk have put dollll roots from which a 
democratic, cooperative community life is beginning 
to flower which already is an inspirational source 
to other American communit~.e!'l. We believe this ful
fills the original philosophy that led to the corr
struction of Greenbelt. 

In this process of conscious building of the com
munity spirit, the leaders of our group endeavors 
are confronted with a problem suf ficiently severe to 
warrant our seeking your review and assistance. ·rt 
is the problem of how to retain the help of those 
citizens desirable in the life of the collll!I.IIlity who 
are penalized by their success in their jobs out
side. Inevitably., it is that man who gives most to 
his community, who has those qualifications which 
meet with reward in his job. It is that kind of man 
who gets the salary increase which makes him in
eligible for continued tenancy in Greenbelt and 
eventually deprives our community of his leadership 
qualities. The present policy, as you know, is to 
pennit an increase of 25% over the maximum income 
allowed for admittance. The choice of this percent
a~e has in itself created an administrative problem 
~asmuch as the increase does not coincide with the 
Government salary schedules under which 80% of our 
people are paid. For instance, a four member family 
is admitted at a maximum income level of $2,000. 
Under present policy, this family cannot exceed an 
income or $2500 per annum. In eight cases out of 
ten, however, when promotions occur, they are for 
$2300 or $2600. The man with two children who re
ceives a promotion to $2600 is therefore ineligible 
to continue his residence here for a mere $100 per 
annUlll; and is compelled to uproot himself, deprive 
the community of his services, and accept, in the 
net, a lower standard of living. 

We are fully- alive to the possibility of criti
cism in allowing the continued residence of such 
families, but we feel that such infrequent cases 
could be dealt with by the issuance of a new lease 
at a proportionately higher rental. We are also 
aware of the desirability of a policy which will 
allow continued inflow of less fortunately housed 
families into Greenbelt, but we feel that this point 
is amply cared for in the natural turnover due to 
Govel'lllllent and other transfers, which is something 
better than 20% per annum. A better solution of 
this problem is to build more houses at Greenbelt or 
permit citizens to do so. 

We feel that in presenting these views, we have 
adopted a logical, desirable, and defensible atti
tude in the problem of whether Greenbelt is to be a 
Community or a transient housing scheme. It is de
plorable., but it is a fact, that you will not dii,
cover one family- in Greenbelt which has the feeling 
of security of tenure llhich is the essence of home 
life and of canmuni ty life. Almost invariably the 
reason for thi~ attitude is that some day the fami~ 
ldll get a raise and have to move. 

This is the bed of sand on which we are attempt
ing to build a more closely integrated COIIIIl.unity 
life than that prevailing in most American towns. 
This is the insecure foothold from which we are tq
ing to better our relations with surrounding com
munities and to establish our right to recognition 

(Continued on Page 2) 

The question of permanency of Greenbelt residence 
under existing salary limitations was discussed at 
the Citizens Association neeting Monday. A special 
investigating committee appointed by President Joseph 
Bargas reported to those present a proposed memoran
dum for transmittal to the Farm Security Administra.
tion protesting the present stringency of salary 
limitation in regard to rent renewa1. The memoran
dum was unanimously adopted and the steering ccmnit
tee, consisting of ~ on w. Hull., Walter R. Volck
hausen, Donald H. Cooper., and Rev. Robert L. Kinche
loe, were empowered to present the memorandum to Dr. 
Will Alexander, administrator of Farm Security. The 
contents of the memorandum are reported elsewhere on 
this page. The steering comnittee was assisted in 
its work by Mrs. Lucile Cooper, Tessim Zorach., J.P. 
Loftus, Sherrod East, and Francis Lastner. 

The Transportation Committee reported the par
ticipation or Greenbelt in a joint committee repre
senting some twenty other citi~~n~ groups in Prince 
Georges County. This group has obtained the ser
vices of Attorney C, L. Aiello to advise and repre
sent them, in fo:nnal actions before the. Public U
tility COllllllission. The group will work to rescind 
the recent order of the COllllllission permitting the 
Capital Transit Company to operate a shuttle service 
on the Maryland Route 82 trolley line between Belts
ville and Mt. Rainier during norr-rush hours. Formal 
motion to disniss the order has been presented to 
the Utility Commission. 

Other proposals for improved service in the Coun
ty have been made by the Joint Coanittee, which, 1.r 
accepted., would mean, for Greenbelt., direct trans
portation into Washington. 

Personal signed statements describing incidents 
involving dangerous :'ituations and poor service, in
cluding time, place, block and car numbers, as well 
as conductor I s nU!llber, will. be important evidence at 
the hearings which it is hoped will be held in a few 
weeks. Such statementS' should be sent to A. S. Ar
ness., chairman of the Transportation CO!!llllittee. 

After a short discusaion of the status of the lo
cal Scout troop in relation to the Association since 
the American Legion assumed sponsorship, it was 
pointed out that a quorum was not present to take 
further action for the evening and the meeting was 
adjourned. 

REGISTRATIONS OPEN JAN. 15 
FOR NIGHT SCHOOL 

Spring tenn registration for the night school 
courses taught in' ·the Elementary School will be held 
on January 15 t• 24 in Mrs. Rose Alpller' s office. 

The courses will be the same that were taught 
during the past term. The new term is expected to 
begin in February. 

The following is a schedule and explanation of the 
courses to be given: 

GIVEN AT Gin:ENBELT HIGH ::.CHOOL 
£QYH§! NIGHT TIME m 
Typing I Ion & Wed 7:3()-9:)() $1 
Typing II Tues & Thur.71.30-9:30 $1 
Shorthand I Tues & Thur 7:.30-9:30 $1 
Shorthandll Kon & Wed 7:.30-9:)() $1 
Industrial Arts 
(Wood and Metal Craft) 

Mon & Wed 7: 30-9: JO $1 
MathE1D&tics Mon & Wed 7:J0-9:30 $1 

INSTRUCTOR 
Mr. Zeble::,
Mr. Zebley 
Mrs. Filmer 
Mrs.Sheppard 

Mr• Wurl 
Mr. Sliker 

GIVEN AT GREENBELT COMUUNITY BUILDING 
Public Speaking 

Tues & Thur 8 - l0100 $1 Straussbaugh 
Retail Selling Thurs. S - 10:00 $1 Bennett 
Leather Craft Thurs. 8 - 10:00 $1 Wurl 
Child Study Tues. 8 - 10:00 $1 Mendham 
Problems of the 
Adolescent Child Thurs. 8 - 10100 $1 not announced 
Fam. Clothing Mon &Thur 8 - 10:00 $1 Bessemer 
Foods (Cooking and Nutrition) 

1Jed. 8 - 10:00 $1 Bessemer 
House Funtishing Tues. 8 - 10:00 $1 Bessemer 

Four Arrested For Copper Theft 

Four Laurel men were arrested last Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday for the theft of an undeterm:ine.i a
mount of copper and brase scrap from the warehouse 
yards in Greenbelt. During routine check-ups by the 
Baltimore Detective Bureau o! the Baltilllore junk 
yards a suspicious amount of scrap was discovered. 
Further check-up revealed Herbert Boswell and Walter 
Hall,llho work in Greenbelt, and William and Carlisle 
Swartz were found to have been bringing the copper 
and brass frail Greenbelt to1he Baltimore junk yards. 

The amount of the theft previously reported is 
said to have been grossly exaggerated and the exact 
amount cannot ~et be determined. 

Herbert BoS11ell and Walter Hall are out on a 
$2,000 bond. The case w1U be heard this Thursday 
at 10 A.M. in the Laurel County Court. 

" 



Health Association Charts 1939 Growth 

CHART SHOWING STEADY JmmERSHIP GR011TH 
OF THE GREENBELT HEALTH ASSOCIATION ----------- - - ------------1 

JANUARY l, 1939 TO JANUARY 1, 1940 

Jan l Feb l 
1939 

FULMER OFFERS TIPS 
FOR BETTER HEATING 

In answer to several queries received at the Green
belt Administration Office relative to the heating of 
homes, Assistant :Manager, o. K. Fulmer has released 
the foll:owing suggestions. 

Shades should be drawn in the evening to prevent 
the heated air in the room from contact with the ice
cold glass. Experiments have shown that if the temp
era ture of a room is 80 degrees and the air is per
mitted to touch the window, a person standing in the 
middle or the room will feel cold. 

Ther e are pumps wlli.ch force the hot water into the 
radiators. These pumps are usually turned off f'ran 
12:JO to 4 A.M. and the hot water is circulated by 
gravity. The temperature at that time will fall to 
about 65 degrees. In order for the house to heat up 
quickly in the morning, it is necessary to take the 
following precautions• 

Bedroom windows may be open until the t,ro. windows 
meet, about an inch and a half, the bedroan radiators 
turned off, and the bedroom door closed. 

Mr. Fulmer advise everyone to hang thel'IIIOllleters m 
inside walls as an aid to the office in checking on 

heating complaints. 

P. T. A. SPONSORS COURSE 

The Adult Education Canmittee of the Parent-Tea
cher Association greeted parents of adolescent chil
dren at a special meeting held January 4 in the C<D
munity Building, with Ur. Paul Kelly, instructor in 
adolescent training, as guest speaker. 

As a result of this meeting the P.-T.A. will 
sponsor a course in this subject beginning FebJ,JarJ' 
1. Bulletins giT.lng run intonuation will be de
livered to each h«1e. 

lffi,iORANOOM. TO F. S. A. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

by our county and our state. We earnest4' feel that 
Greenbelt should be a canmunity and not a procession 
of strangers lack1.ng the 1mpn1se to 11build and bet
ter," that springs .from moderate4' secure tenure. 
Wi thout this sense of security how can it reaaonab4' 
be expected that a citizen will. participate in co
operative, rel igious, and civic activity? l'/e be
lieve real spiritual values in our community to be 
threatened by the continuation of the present policy 
arbitraril,y executed, values that we believe you 
would approve of and s eek" as we do to conserve. 

May we therefore peti t i on you to meet with us at 
S'~ch time and pl ace as you may designate for a full 
di scu s sion of this difficult problem? We feel that 
on4' in this way can a satisfactory canpromise be-
tween the necessities of your Administrati on and the 
needs of the Greenbelt cOIIIIIIWli ty be reached. 

By directi on of t he Citizens Association. 
-- The Special COllllli ttee on 

Community Life 
Dayton W. Hull, Chairman 
Rev. Robert L. Kincheloe 
Walter R. Volckhausen 
Donald H. Cooper 

The committee's report was accompanied by the 
following letter: 
"Dear Dr. Alexander: 

"The enclosed memorandum refers to the subject of 
income limitations on continued residence in Greeo
belt, Maryland.. It was read and discussed at a 
meeting or the Citizens Association on January 81 
19401 and approved unanimous4'. 

"We urge that we be permitted to discuss the 
problem with you personal4' within the next week. 
We would be delighted to have you meet with us at 
/.E, B Crescent Road, the home of the cournittee chai.I-
man, on whatever evening is convenient f or you , or 
if you prefer, we will be glad to come to your 
office during the clay. 

Respect~ yours, 
Dayton W. Hull, Chairman 
Special CO!llllittee on Community Life" 
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COOPERATIVES SHOW RECORD GRO\'i'l'H IN 1939 
By Wallace J. CSmpbell 

The .American consumer cooperative movement can 
list l9J9 as its greatest year or progress. B,1 the 
end o.f the year more than 21 0001 000 consamers 11ere 

members of cooperatives doing a total annual bue
iness estimated at $600,000.,000. 

Among the accanplishments or the year are sever
al important steps into production; the expansion of 
cooperative activities .f'rcm farm to general house
hold si.pplies; an increased support from labor and 
farm organizations; and a vicious nation-wide attack 
on the cooperative movement, giving evidence of the 
fact that private profit business is nO'lf taking the 
cooperative movement serious4'. 

Among the new factories and other production un
its now in operation or planned for the next few 
months are: 

1. A $750,000 petroleum refinery at Fhl.llips
burg, Kansas. 

2. A $2501 000 refinery at Regina, Saskatchewan. 
3. An oil topping and cracking plant at Mt. Ver

non, Indiana. 
4. nour mills at Auburn, Indiana, and OU.tlook, 

Saskatchewan. 
5. Feed mills at Manheilll, Pemlsyl"98Dia, and SU.

perior., Wisconsin. 
6. Commercial fertilizer factories and mixing 

plants at Baltimore; Indianapolis; Alliance, 
Ohio; and Us.unee, Ohio. 

Cooperative distribution of groceries found its 
greatest growth in eastern cities when the Eastern 
Cooperative Wholesale, serving 200 cooperatives .f'rcm 
l(al..ne t.o Yaryland, surpassed the $11 0001000 mark for 
the first time. An unusual. develoJJ118nt in this 
field 11as the creation of a co-op chain of grocery 
stores in Southern Hinnesota and Wisconsin llhich 
combine the efficiency of chain store operation with 
local mnermip, democratic control., and distr~ 
tion of savings to members. American grocery co-ops 
adopted a uni.form CO-OP label and pioneered in go'V'
eranent Aro grade labeling of c0111Jtodities. 

Distribution of farm supplies. a field in llhich 
co-ops are stroogest, continued to grow. '1'he Farm 
Credit Administration estiJllated co-op purchases at 
'440,000.,000. one eighth or all ·u.s. farm supply 
purchases. _ 

Cooperative insurance companies handling :fire, 
autanobile and life insurance showed increases o:f 
.trom 18 to 'Z7 per cent for the year. Cooperative 
credit unions continued to grow throughout the year, 
reporting 21 250,000 members and assets well over 
$100.,000.000. 

Continuing its series of farm, labor and cooper&
tive conferences. the Cooperative League arranged 
institutes at Racine and Akron during the year and 
planned similar institutes in Kansas City and cau
fonda ear4' in 1940. The AFL and CID, at their an
nual conventions. renewed their endorsements of the 
cooperative movement as an effective means o.f meet
ing the increasing costs of living. And the Nation
al Farmers union. American Farm Bureau Federation 
and National Grange conventions urged f'urtrer expan
sion of cooperatives. 

Reassuring evidence of the fact that cooperatives 
are an important part o.f American life has come in a 
concerted national attack by private profit insurance 
organizations. Insurance conventions in Boston, 
oakland, Indianapolis, Little Rocle, White Sulphur 
Springs, and other places passed resolutions mo
demrong the consumer cooperative movement because it 
"aims to increase prices to producers" nto cut 
prices to consumers" and "establish economic democ
racy." In their rush to defend the profit move, the 
insurance companies have given the cooperatives more 
free publicity than they have had .for years. 

Nml" MACHINE Alm HEALTH TRF.ATMENT 

The Greenbelt Health Association made an impor
tant addition to its equipnent last week with the 
acquisition of a short wave diathe1'1111' polithe?'IIJiY ma-
chine llhich is of great assistance in treating mua
cu1ar. bone, rheumatic, and infectious diseases. 
The model llhich has arrived here is o.f the latest 
design and construction, am is the first to be used 
in this part of the country. 

Meditations 
by 

Robert Lee Kincheloe 
Minister to t he 

Greenbelt Community Church 

Did you ever hear an;yone--outside of the fellow
ship of a Church or Synagogue--inquire of 1he nature 
of the praying that goes on within such places? 
Y.any times have people wondered just llhat Jews and 
Christians pray about in their worship services. 
Some are curious t.o know of the content of these 
prayers. They are interested to learn -whether such 
prayers still invoke the Dei ty to change the laws of 
nature in favor of a smal.l group o.f believers. 'ffiey 
would like to know to what extent magic has been 
eradicated from the praying of the •religious-and 
superstition. t.oo. 

The following is a past.oral. prayer by Edward 
Scribner Ames of Chicago in ill.ustration or one type 
of pr¢ng to be heard in Christian churches. 

"0 God, whose years fai1 not. we the children of 
passing days left our hearts to Thee in wonder and 
love. Many of us have met together here in a bles
sed .fellO'lfship through a great part o.f our lives. 
We have found companionship in joy- and sorrow. 
Divine love has been about us through the sympatb.7 
of our human hearts, and Out' minis have aspired in 
song and prayer and meditation to find the meaning 
and fullness of life lived at its best. lbnds of 
]jght and love have upheld us and strengthened us 
against the strain and tumilt of ordinary days. Our 
children have grown _l!P around us and many dear onee 
have passed 1'rolll this life. The complll\Y of those 
who make the real church of llhich we are a part to
day includes the spirits of all. who have shared our 
hopes and labors. The invisible dead yet live among 
us through their deeds and through the heritage o:f 
110rd and example .they have left us. They rejoiced in 
anticipation, as we now rejoice in realization and 
in still gi-eater aspiration. 

lf1.fa;y our souls- be responsive to the .realities and 
to the mysteries of this ongoing life in the church. 
This life comes from afar., down through ages ~ 
faith and struggle; it gathers fCll"ce as the cloud or 
witnesses increases. Thou has sent prophets, apost
les. martyrs• heroes and htlnble saints., whose in
nuence makes light to shine in ear~ darkness, 
and enlarges the k1ngdaa o:f heaven within us. Help 
us to cultivate with intelligence and use the good 
gifts 11e have received., and may we offer them with 
some increment or understanding am sacrifice and 
.fidelity for those who come after us. 

"Deepen ~i," sense of fellowship with all, of 
every mme and faith• who seek to build a society of 
peace and good will upon this earth. May our lllinda 
be enlll#ltened by 1'111dom1 OIU' hands guided by eldll, 
and our spirits enriched by love. All this we ask 
in the mme o.f the Good Master of L1.fe. Amen. " 

LATTER DAY SAINTS NEWS 

Elder Olvid King will be the speaker at the Sun
day evening I.attar Oly ;Saints• servioe to be held in 
the social roan at 8:00 P.M. He will apeak on the 
subject "What the Mormons Believe"• Elder King, who 
is the son of Senator \4i.lliam. H. King of Utah• re
cently returned from doing missionary work in Great 
Britain and at present is a law student at George 
Washington University. · 

The mens• study class will be helcl at the home of 
Donald H. Wagstaff, 2-C Woodland ','lay at 8:JO Sunday 
morning. 

The Ladies Relief Society will meet at 2-0 North
way on Wednescuv, January 17 • at 8:00 P.M. 

Anyone interested in attendi.ng any Latter Ol:y 
saint meeting is invited to do SO• 

BmLE CLASS STARTED FOR CHILIEEN 

A. children I s 1nterdenominational bible class meets 
every Tuesday- afternoon 3(30 to 4: JO P.M. at the 
hane of Jlrs. D. u. \1hite., 17-C Ridge Road. Children 
fran 5 to 8 years of age are included in the cl.aas • 

The class is studying the Bible •step by step", 
starting in Genesis. Object lesS<ms in. color in a 
black flannel board are used and are reported to be 
very impressive and lasting. 

Mot..'1ers are being urged to sand their children. 
-lisitors are welcane at all times to the class. 

ATTENDANCE CONTES'l' ENm JANUARY 21 

'.lbe contest sponsored by the l[en I s SUnday school 
class ends one week .tran this coming SUnday. With 
the score near4' tied• the contest promises to be a 
hot one for the next two weeks., and the attendance 
will probabl.y continue to pass old marks as it haa 
on almost erreey ~ during the contest. The at
tendance last SundaiY was 8.3 as canpared with 18 one 
year ago. The team points ;Last SUnday were 670 for 
the Reds and 620 for the Blues; t.otal pointa--Reds, 
3,800, Blues, .3,8.30. 

0. P. IVERSEN COMPANY 

Wholesale Fruita and Vegetables 

1211 - 1213- Maine Ave. S. W. 
Wahington D. C. 

National 1125 - 6- 7 - 8-9 

Suppliers to your Food Store 



GIRL SCOUTS COMPLETE 
BOOKBINDING PROJECT 

llrs• Wallace Mabee announced last week that her 
Girl Scouts 1n Greenbelt Troop l. 7 had compl.eted a 
project in bookbinding• 'nle girl.a followed the steps 
used in professiona1 bookbinding, as they folded 
wrapping paper in signatures, or groups of pages, 
and sewed them 111 th l.inen thread. Kusl.in strips 
were used for strengthening, and the cardboard covers 
were decorated 111th fancy cl.0th. These books -were 
intended for the girl.a themsel.ves, but on their own 
initative they decided to present them to their 110th
ers tor Christmas to be used as cook books. 

"The project was a success mainly because it 
taught the youngsters to appreciate the art of book
binding, and therefore to take better care of books 
in the future", said llrs. Uabee. 

G. H. A. TO ELECT DIRECTORS 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

The annual el.ection meeting of the Greenbe1t 
Hea1th Association wil.l. be held in the social rocm 
of' the nementary School Friday, January 19. ~ 
portent items scheduled for the agenda include the 
annual report of the treasurer and the election of 
four new directors. The el.ections 1lil1 be the first 
order of business and punctuality is urged on those 
members who expect to exercise their franchise. 

The four vacant positions of the seven in the 
board 1lil1 be filled from among the following nomi
nee1u Edward lfeitsman, Peggy- Zorach, Arthur Plackett, 
Harry llllrpey', Joe O'Leary, Jean Brown, and Eugene 
Henderson. 

Greenhills, Ohio, is growing. Ch July l., l.938 
the population was 836; today the population is 
well over 2JOO. 

State President Visiting 
Women's Club in February 

Krs. Harry L. Harcum, President of the Maryl.and 
Federation of Women's Cl.ube, and Mrs. ,l'lml171 Ka7l.or, 
President of the Prince Georges County Federation, 
will be guests of honor at a meeting of the Women• s 
Cl.ub of Greenbel.t in February. Mrs. Leon Benefiel. 
will be hostess to the group for a dessert l.uncheon. 

Nineteen 1118111bers were present at the first 1940 
meeting of the l.ocal club last Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Vary Uoyd Willis, president. 

ir:rs. Kay Fitch, secretary, has amiounced that ap
plications for membership ~ be sumitt.ed in writ.
ing to my club m&bers or direct.:cy to tie presidmt. 
"The local 110men• a cl.uh operates under the C10I1Bti
tution and by-laws of the Maryl.and Federation of 
Woman's Clubs for 1he promotion of educational, 
civic, social and 1DC1ral. measures for individual ard 
collllluniiiY efficiency.," Jlrs. Fitch stated. 

Auxiliary Changes Installation Date 

The .American Legion Amd.llary- will have a short 
business meeting on January ll at the home of Mt's. 
Thomas F. llcNamara, 3-C Crescent Road. 

The meeting 11111 be brief so that members wishing 
to attend the open meeting at l{,yattsville 1lil1 not 
be delayed l.ong. 

The date for installation of aux:ili.ary officers 
has been advanced to January 25 at the Legion Home. 

Several building units llill be repainted as soon 
as cold weather lets up, according to o. IO.ine Ful
mer. The ceDEnt water paint which is used on ex
teriors peels off if applied in cold, wet weather. 
The Cooperator erroneously reported that casein 
base paint was used on the outsides of buildings; 
it is confined to interiors. 

Less than five per cenli of the toys sol.d in Ame,r,
ica are imported from foreign countries. 

Scene from Cooperative Organizational Meeting, Jan. 2, 1940 

DEMOCRACY IN ACTION. • • • 
• • • is an inspiring sight today; especially democracy in business, the field where democracy is lackin, even 
in America. 

The stores of Gr~nbelt ue now owned and controlled by you, the residents of GreenbelL 

Y oa can walk into yoar own stores confident that cooperative wholesaling and retailing offer the best 
possible values. You, yoar neipbors, and democratically-minded people throughout the country ue uniting in 
a turoaghly democratic system designed for one pupose • - better valaa to the consamer. 

Y oar stores will succeed only through your loyal patronage and interest. 

Enry dollu spent in yoar own stores strenrthens yoar power; every dollu spent with your competitor 
strenatltens your competition. 

GREENBELT CONSUMER SERVICES, INC. 
Food Store - Variety and Dru& Store - Service Station - Theatre-Valet Shop - Beauty and Barber Shops 

OWNED AND CONTROLLED BY GREENBELT RESIDENTS 

Health Dues Cut for Singles 
And Childless Couples 

The monthly dues schedule of the Health Assoc~ 
tion was revised at jts special meeting on December ]9. 
The schedule, as adopted, reduced dues far singl.e 
people to $1.00 and for childless coupl.es to $1.50 
per month. The rate fr:Jl' a famil.y of four remains 
ta, same ($2.00), but the rate far families of five 
or more is raised sl.ight.:cy to $2.25 per month. 
l.t>ntbly dues entitle members of the Association to 
"general practitioner care", annual. }ilysical check
ups, and greatly reduced rates on specialist care 
such as surgery and obstetrics. 

The rate changes, according to officers of the 
Association, are designe<i to increase t he number or 
single and couple m.embers and at the same time bring 
the dues payments more in l.ine, comparatively, 111 th 
the amount of service requi red by1he various groups. 
l'he Association has enrel.led more than JO per cent 
of Greenbelt's families ·1ri.th children and about20 
per cent of Greenbelt1s couples. 

On the basis of these changes in rates the Asso
ciatlon plans an intensive membership drive this 
month. 

Will.ism Stewart, business manager of the Associa.
tion, sa,y-s., "There is now no reason ,my every resi
dent of Greenbel.t should not bel.0118 to our health 
cooperative. We have an excellent medical staff and 
offer a well rainded medical service. OUr members 
fin,l that they have better medical care for less 
money than .the average American fs.mil7 of comparable 
income. Two factors make costs lows first, dues 
are low, and secood,. the preventive aspects of our 
plan nip niany potentially serious illnesses in the 
bud-before illness really becomes expensive." 

The Heal.th Association wil.1 have representatives 
with descriptive literature post.ed at various am
tra1 places during the month. 

Two Resign Play Group Offices 

Mt's. Lucile Cooper and Sherrod East submitted 
resignations as officiers of the Greenbelt Players at 
the meeting of the drama group January J. 

Mt's. Cooper has been serving as recording secre
tary, but will be leaving Greenbel.t in the spring. 
Mt'. F.ast is giving up the position of treasurer due 
to pressure of work on the boal'd of directors of the 
Greenbelt Consumer Services and a desire for free 
time for persona1 affairs. Neither resignation be
comes effective until replacements have been found. 

Sidney Weinstein was appointed as publicity di
rector of the Players. 

ICE SKATING ON LAKE INJURES THREE 

Ice skating took its toll on the Greenbel.t Lake 
last week when three residents of nearby Maryla?¥1 
co=unities were rendered hors de combat in two 
days. • 

Will.ism HaJJ. of Hyattsville fractured a leg Fri
day, January 5. Mrs. Lillisn Staubus of Bennings 
and Mrs. Grace Moser of Hyattsville suffered similar 
injuries saturd~. Mrs. Staubus is recuperating in 
the Greenbel.t Hospital.. 

(From the Cooperator of January 121 1939) 
Mr. Braden stated at the Citi 7 en 1s Association 

meeting, 1tit is my aim to present this communi ty 
with a baseball fie l d that, when finished, will see 
Griffith Stadiwn prodded off the mapl"••••••••• 

The Gr eenbelt Hebrew Congr egation will hold t heir 
first organii,ation meeting January 15•••••••••• 

The Better Buyers Cl ub ent ertained Greenbelt in 
t he school audi toriun. Those who were present will 
remember Mrs. Meek and her "thipping t hider", and 
Mrs. Freeman as Tilli e Zilch, and perhaps a little 
about how to spot good hosiery and text i l.es ••••••••• 

Mr. Custer actually made his n1ast stand" and 
di scontinued the colwnn in order to start a fad to
ward newsgathering•••••••••• 

Personal Advertisements 

Transportation for :i;:assengers . Buie!, Sedan. Through 
K Street to 19th and H Streets . Contact 13-B Parkvlay 

Put your personal advertisements in the Coopen.
tor for 20 cents a l.ine. Phone JlJl. or 1JYJ2. 

HAHN SHOES 
As Hahn's Greenbelt representative let me save 

yo11 time and money on shoes and hosiery for the 
eatire family. 

SI.es fitted in yoar home. 
A call or card will briq 
me to Jo• promptly. 

Loaia B. Land 
Greenbelt 4721 -- 8-A Hillside Rd. 
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COO Pi!REAT OR 
GREENBELT COOPERATOR 

Telephone Greenbelt 3131 
Publlahed weedy under the auspl$U of the Greenbelt Journalistic 

Club. Its sphere and policies are. as follows: 
1. A non-profit e.nterprlse. 
2. Nonpartlaan In politics. 
:J. Neutral In religious matters. 
'- An qpen forum for civil affairs. 

FA.itor••••••••••••••••••••••••••T)onald H. Co6J)er 
Assi~tant F.ditor ••••••••••••• .Benjamin Rosenzweig 
Business ?Janatier•••••••••••••••••••Peter carroll 
Secrota.ry •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Claire Ylanier 
'i'rt;)asurer ••••••••••••••••••••••• George A. wanier 
Layout Editor ••••••••••••••••••••••• Norman Marti 
5ports F..ditor•••••••••••••••••••••John C. Matfay 
Womens Editor•••••••••••••••••••Katherine Arness 

STAFJ:o' 
?.{arie Bargas, T. Blauw, Bet-cy ~me, Phil Brolll'l, 
Frank Burr, Aaron Chinitz, Ieah Chinitz, Howard 
C. Custer, George Fair, Francis C. Fosnight, E
lizabeth Goldfaden, Anne c. Hull, Dayton W.Hull, 
Uarjorie Jane Ketcham, Bertha Uaryn, Donald Nic
oclemus, Frieda Perlz,reig, Dorothy F. Pratt, 
Francis Rosenthal., I.i1l.ian Sclnrartz, V/illial!l 
Shields, R. s. So11ell, Werner Steinle, Claire 
~till, w. J. Van Schelven, Ihyllis Warner, F.d 
,,eitsrnan, KatJu-yn \'iood, lv'fflBll Y:ooch.'!&l, E1iza
beth Yuretich, l:axine Melton, 1'u.lliazn R. Melton. 
v01.m.iE tu NUUBER 19 JANUARY ll. 1940 

Inadequate Transportation 

Your Transportation Comnittee is partic~~ting 
together with SO!!!e twenty other citizens groups in 
Prince Georees County,in the efforts of the coimty•s 
"Joint Committee" to rescind the recent order of the 
Maryland Public Utility Commission pennitting the 
Gapita1 Transit Canpany to operate a slmttle service 
on the tlaryland Route 82 trolley line between Belts
ville and l~t. Ranier during non-rush hours. 
ffllB.t will this mean to :you? 

This action, if succes~, will mean the restor
ation of thr~ugh-car service between Beltsville and 
Mt. Rai~ier at all times. This is the first legal 
step :ln the fight for through service fran Greenbelt 
into Washington and other substantial improvements 
throughout Prince Georges Count7. 
~~ is beipg done? 

The services of Attorney C. L. Aiello have been 
obtained by the Joint COJ!lmittee to advise, and rep
resent them, in fol'l!IB.l. actions. 

Formal motion to dismiss the -order pemitting 
shuttle service has been presented to the Maryland 
Public Utility Col!l!lission. 

The Joint Committee has also requested the Can
mission to consider their proposals for improved 
service in the c=ty. These proposals have been 
previously approved by the Greenbelt Citizens Assc>
ciation and, if accepted by the Commission, would 
mean, for Greenbelt, direct transportation into 
Washington. 
~C8JL!2.1!.J!.2? 
• You can help win a decisive victory by reporting 
in writing all incidents of unsafe situations aris
ing at the Mt. Rainier terminal or bad connections 
occuring either at Mt. Rainier or at Berwyn ( there 
have also been a number of incidents of mislabeled ~. 

Personal signed statanents describing incidents 
involving dangerous situations or poor service in
cluding time, place, block and car numbers as well 
as conductor• s number, will be important evidence at 
the hearings -which it is hoped id.ll be held -within a 
few weeks. 

Send all stat.ements to A. S. Arness, chairman, 
Transportation Calmittee.,or to the Citizens Associa
tion. 

- Greenbelt Citizens Association 
January 8., 1940 

Tu Cat 
\11th taxes 1DOUnting everywhere the action of 

the Town Council in controlling t.he 194') budget to 
the extent or actually reducing the tax rate for 
next year is really news. A careful. examination re
veals that the cuts which have been made in no way 
curb town eervices. 

The protest against high taxes which has been 
rising at a steady pace along with the increased 
taxes themselves has generally shown a lack of 
thought and understanding. Few people irant public 
services curbed-even those -who protest high taxes. 
So long as we decide that we llallt better schools., 
health programs, protection, information, and the 
countless thousands of jobs which we believe should 
not be handled by private interests., we shall have 
to pay for them. As our society becomes more and 
more canplex: public services will probably tend to 
cover ever widening fields of activity, rather than 
less. 

Econany measures can only be practical when 
based on cutting of adiministration costs. Our own 
administration saw fit to recommmd no major in
creases in the new budget. This cooperation should 
go far to prevent in Greenbelt the kind of blind tax 
protest that is so prevalent in most camnunities. 

Welcome to Greenbelt 
The following is a list of new arrivals to Green

belt. 'nle Cooperator talces this opportunity to ex
tend the hand of welcome to: 
Sam Joffe 
William H. Powa
John J. Dean 
Loring Benedict 
Joseph L. Rogers 

10-C Parkway 
15-E Parlmay 
7-E Parkway 

10-E Parkway 
2-C F.astway 

Tolll'l directories are still on sale at the Drug 
Store. 

Shares Must Be Paid In Full 
For Co-op Voting 

An announcement of considerable importance to the 
subscribers of partial.l.y-paid voting stock in this 
community1 s new consumer cooperative ira.s made ;yes
terday by Walter R.VolckhaUBen and Howard c. Custer, 
members of the c.o.c. and directors-elect of the co
operative. 

Fa.ch subscriber who has applied for a voting 
share in the Greenbelt Consumer services., Inc., must 
have at least one share of voting stock paid in 1'ul1 
on or before January 23 in order to vote at the 
first annual meeting which will. be held on Wednes
day, February 7. This is in accordance w:i. th the by
laws approved by the subscribers• meeting January 2. 

payments may be made at the cooperative o.f.fice 
over the Variety store. 

Co-op Question Box 
GREENBELT CONSUMER SEJiVICES 

HEALTH ASSOCIATION CREDIT UNION 

Q. The by-laws of Greenbelt Consumer Services allow 
hUBband and wti'e to hold mares of stock as co
mmers. Are both co-armers considered to be 
members; and if they are, 1lhy are not both en
titled to vote, in confonnance with the co-op 
rule "one member, one vote"? 

A. They both are entitled to vote--lihen they own 
two shares o.f such stock. 

This provision is a compraoise between cor-
poration law and cooperative practice. legally 
it is t.he share of stock that is voted. To 
guard cooperati'ltl principles our by-lsws provide 
for the issuance of two kims o.f stock, voting 
and non-voting, and limit each member to one 
share of the votine stock. However, to members, 
provision was made for the issuance of as ~ 
as two shares o.f voting stodc to husbam.s and 
wives in co-ownership from (the inscription 
reads "Mr. John Doe or Mrs. Mary Doe). So long 
as they 01lll only one share of such stock., co
owners may both be considered to be ap:iroved aJ>
pl.icants, but only one of them at a time ~ be 
considered to be .ful.l.y a member. 

ooOOoo 
Q. Will the Greenbelt Credit Union pay me 11\Y share 

dividend in cash. 
A. The share dividend is distributed to members 

through an entry in the pass book adding the a.
mount of the dividend to the share balance. This 
entry will be made whenever the manber preeents 
his pass book at a regular meeting. '!he money 
can be withdrawn, of course., just e.s any other 
deposit may be withdrawn by a IIISll.ber entitled to 
do so. 

ooOOoo 
Q. If' "I never need a doctor" 1lhy should I join the 

Health Association? 
A. Most of us never know when ,re do need a doctor. 

Often we hesitate to call onhim thinking we 
will "feel better in the morning" and save his 
fee. When you belong to the Association you do 
not hesitate to call because you have already 
paid for the service in dues. )(any" serious ill
nesses begin with smaJ.l danger signa1.s which ,re 
neglect until it is too late. 

Health ud. lncoaes 

Insurance statistics sbotr that people earning 
$2.,000 and under live seven years .less than people 
of' ld.gber .incomes. Does the !'act that the average 
yearly income in Greenbelt is much less than $2,000 
indicate that we are to be deprived of' approximately 
seven years o1' our lives? 

A f'ew more interesting !'igures were shown in a 
report of the National Resources Camaittee, appoint
ed b.r the President to study economic conditions on 
"Consumer Expenditures in the U.S." published in 
19.39. This report mows the following annual expen
diture for medical care .for the income groups indi
cated: 
ANNUAL INOOME COOT OF IIEDICAL CARE 
under fjso $26.oo per year 
$780 to $1450 $4.1.00 per year 
$1450 to $2000 $68.00 per year 

It is a known fact that the average family- with 
an annual incane of $2.,000 or less cannot afford the 
luxury of running to a doctor with anything that to 
t.he layman ~ seem mi.nor. Yet halt' much wiser it is 
to treat, fight., and survive an ordinary case of 
grippe, than to wait lllltil pneumonia has devel.oped 
before it is considered serious enough to warrant 
the expense 0£ calling a Jizysician. ency the doctor 
can tell whether a sore throat is just that or ,me.. 
ther the dreaded streptococci are present. On:cy- a 
doctor can tell whether Jobney•s sore ear is sane
thing mother can treat or whether a mastoid infec
tion is present. Unfortunately, in the average city, 
people 111 th low incomes are at present forced to 
gamble -with the health 0£ themselves and their .fam
lle s because they cannot afford to call the doctor 
unless it seems absolutely necessary. 

such a condition, in which wealth seems to be the 
main factor in determining our health and our life 
span, does not have to exist. The Greenbelt Health 
Association gives all of us the opportunity, in 
spite of our low incomes, to gain back those seven 
years ordinarily enjoyed b.r those able to af.ford a 
doctor at any time. '!he Association, 111th its 
stress on preventive medicine, can help make Green
belt one of the healthiest communities in the coun
try. A common cold need not be allowed to develop 
into grippe, and then ineumonia. Ml.nor ailments 
need not develop into major troubles. Greenbelt can 
be the model community not only as to our homes, our 
gardens, and our stores, but _in the all impor tant 
point--our health. 

£etters to &ditor 
MISQUOTED 

To the Editors 
In the January 4 issue of the Cooperator your 

ar~icle on the Council Meeting of December 77 quotes 
l!l8 as saying, "Social service work is as out of 
place as an animal rescue league would be." For the 
sake of the record I should like to state that no 
such stateruent was made by me. On the contrary, I 
am much jmpressed with the work of cur local social 
service agencies, and would welcome extension of our 
present facilities in this important field. 

- S, R. Berenberg, l.! .D. 

THE SOAP PARABLE 
To the F.ditor: 

An Ivory soap wrapper sat on a stone 
Weary, foot sore, and loo.e 
Finally he was joined by a brother 
Then there carae several others 
By bros, threes and fours 
They came to our door 
Till one ttiousand seventy five 

came alive 
For l'lhidl the Greenbelt Colllllluni ty Church 

received a five. 
After it reached its destination 
At the Proctor and Gamble station. 

Now, many, many, thanks to one and all 
For helping roll our ball 
You have done your best 
To God you may leave the rest 
We•ll say a big prayer for you 
And if you1ll say a little one for me 
The year of 194'> you shall see 
Will better be for me and thee. 

- A Church Member 

UNFAIR CRITICISM OF GREENBELT 

To the Mi tor: 
)lost Greenbel.t citizms haw from time to tir.e, I 

am sure, read in the various Washington newspapers 
articles that tend to satirize and ridicule our 
town. There is a gentle touch of sarcas&1 in each 
and every article I have read. 'lhe gentleI!len ,mo 
write th81!l seem to be either grossly llli.sinf'onned or 
else 1heir irony- ai'.fords them the utmost delectation. 
In several of the articles they have tried to place 
the citizens of Washington under the great misappr• 
hension that we are struggling along outhere under 
the strain of such rigid "rules and regulations11 

tihat it ilii practically an arduous taak to live here. 
It is about time someone enJ.i&htened these news

paper "Wl'iters. I have lived in Greenbelt ally a 
short period of time., (nine months to be exact) and 
I am deeply sincere when I say it ui -:he most modern• 
most home-like., warmest, cleanest, and most pleasant 
place in lilich I or anyone of tile mill.ions in our 
circumstances have ever or could ever hope to live. 
In short, I am exceedingly thankful I can live here 
and am very proud to say I am a citizen of Green
belt. 

As for the very few "rules and regulations" (as 
they call them) we do have, I have yet to seecne 
that does not 110nc out for the benefit of the people 
and the preservation 0£ the most beautiful little · 
town in many states. 

In the futm-e the newspaper writers might aid the 
citis;ens of Washington by confining themselves to 
citing the very many useless and uncalled-for 11rules 
and regulations" of that city. 

- Gilbert C. Heme 

ANOTHm HOSP.l'TAL :OOOSTER 
To the Bdi. tori 

Being one that has just C0lll8 hane from the Green
belt Hospital., I•d .like to express my thanks for the 
good care 'l1lT baby- son and I received. I'd al110 like 
to thank the doctors and nurses on the staff. They 
were so swell. One could never get bet.t.er care in 
arr:, other hospital.. I feel that I'm one to judge. 
We are~ for the hospital.. 

- Jlrs. GlJ1" ,r. Bowen 

NIGHT SCHOOL FACULTY IDNORED BY TF.l 

A tea !'or the facul.ty of the Greenbelt Night 
School will be gi 'lleD Sumay, January 14 1n the dis
play house., 2-A Gardennay by t.he education colllldttee 
of the Citizens Association. The time is fran 4 to 
6 P.U. and all students who attended night school. 
cl.asses are invited to attend. 

Tewn Ordinance 

AN ORDlNANCE ESTABLISHING A RATE OF TAXATION ON 
REAL ESTATE AND PEnsoNAL PROPERTY WITHIN THE 
~1 OF GREEN BELT, MARYLAND, FOR THE FISCAL YFAR 

OF 1940, 
ORDINANCE NO. XXXVI 

SIOC;'l'ION l. BE IT CRDI\INED by the Council of the 
TOIIIl of Greenbelt, varyl.and. that the rate or 
taxation on real estate and personal property 
subject to taxation within the said Town of 
Greenbelt for the fiscal year beginning January 
land ending December :31, 1940 shall be $2.00 on 
each ()le Hundred ($100. 00) dollars of valuation. 
SIOC;TION 11. BE 1T FURTHm ORDAINED that this 
ordinance shall take effect as of January 11 
1940. 

Passed by the Council of the T011t1 of Green
belt, Maryland in special meeting, Konclay1 De
cember ':t7, 19.'.39. 

Henry H. Maurer• mayor 
WinfieJ.d UcCSmy, town clerk 



STATISTICS~ 1939 
Attendance 23,953 
Circulation 21,517 
Books to date 2,288 
Fines 
Replacement 

$85-48 
.50 

'lbe following new 
library shelves: 

books have been added to the 

Adams, "Incredible Era"; Alexander, "The cruise 
or The Raider •wolf'"J Ambler, "A Coffin for Dimi
trios"; Aach,"The Nazarene"; Bridge, "Four :Part Set
ting"; Bl"omfield, "It Takes All Kinds"; canby, 
"Thoreau"; crawford, "The Pressure Boys"; Deeping, 
"Folly Island"; Dodge,"strange Gods"; El.lsberg, ")(en 
tmder The Sea"; Fowler, nDJ.usion In Java"; Gardner, 
"D. A. DrRml A Circle"; Gassner, "20 Best Plays"; 
Gibbs, "The Silver Death"; Grey, "Western Union"; 
Griswold, "A Sea Island Lady"; Guedalla, 11 'lhe Hun
ldred.th year"; Hackett, "Queen Anne Boleyn"; Hansen, 
no. Henry Memorial. Award Prize Stories of 1939"; 
Harding, "J.lllperial. Twilight"; Holden, "Believe The 
Heart" J Knittel, "Power for Sale"; Limpus, "Hon
est Cop"; McWilliams,"Factories In '!he Field"J Mann, 
"'!he Uagic Mo1.mtain"; Maugham, "Christmas Holidayn; =~=! "::1:,a!~~i/i~;?.~" io:.~~!~t;~g-
rise";' North, "Seven Against The Years"; Pinkerton, 
"Wilderness Wi.fe"J Stevenson, "The Green Money"; 
Streit, "thlion Now"; TUcker, "Yiss Susie Slagle1s"; 
tmtermeyer, "AutobiograJilY"; Vance, "F.scapen; Wal.
pole, "The Sea Tower"J Wells, 11Fate Of Man"J Wolfe, 
nI,ook Homeward, Angel"; l\ltang, "lloment In Peking"• 

- Reb'\ ~. Harris 

---------
BOOK CLUB WILL REVIEW "ESCAPE" 

"Escape" by Ethel Vance 'll'i.11 be the 'Ix> ok reviewed 
and discussed at the next meeting· of the ~ok Club, 
Wednes~, Jamw-y 17. Reba s. HalTis, librarian, 
'll'ill lead ttie program discussion. 

The meetl.ng will be held at 8 P.1.1. in Room 200 at 
the Elementary School. The meeting is open to all 
interested. 

"THE POE!' Is CORNEREDlt 
(This begins a series of jingles by.A>rabam Chasanaw, 
a Greenbelter who makes rb;ymi.ng bis avocation.) 

llhat•s that noise all over creation? 
It•s the Citizens' Association 
Discussing pros and cons, and ~s and means. 
It•s not just so much static; 
We're being democratic 
And permitting all the folks to vent their 

spleens. 

Admitting lots of ruction 
Still, we stop short of d~struction; 
We're a peaceful, law-abiding group of folks. 
Though we hurl lots of invective, 
We are merely .being objective 
And, afterward, consider them just jokes. 

What, outside, may sound like screeches 
Are extemporaneous speeches 
Delivered, in some cases, through our hats. 
Though most of what we've heard in 
Meeting's silly, tbat•s our burden; 
'!be price we pay for being democrats. 

- Chaz 

HEALTH ASSOCIATION GE.l'S .IAOORATORY HELP 

.An illlportant addition was made to the services of 
Ul.e Greenbelt Health Association last week in the 
aecuri1'g o~ 11rs. David x. lradane as laboratory tech,
ni.ci.an on a "TOluntary basis. 

She was until recently the research aam.stant of 
Dr'. Hans Zinsser, head of the bacteriol.ogy depart
llllDt o.f the Harrard Medical Schoo1, and later a re
search aasoci.s.te at the Bureau of Laboratories, New 
York CUy. 

Nm BARBER EXPECTED NEXT 1lEEK 

'!'be management of1he Greenbelt Consumer services, 
Inc., apologizes for the inconvenience caused the 
patrons of the Barber Shop due t.o the vacancy on the 
barber staff. 

Present plans and hopes call for an additional 
barber by the week=-end, according t.o Sulo Laakso, 
general manager of G.c.s. 

t Places to Oo· t· 
The COOPERATOR lieta below AdTertisers 
who offer a wide variety of food, bever
ages and entertainment. They are help-

ing Greenbelt to build its paper so we ask our Read
ers to try these Advertisers before going elsewhere. 

Starli2"ht Inn Baltimore Boulevard. Quality 
Food, Pabst Blue Ribbon on draught - Dancing 
every night. Orchestras Friday and Saturday. 

Varsity Crilleollege Park, Jlaryland. We offer 
a late Supper and early Breakfast, Lunch and 
Dinner, Beer and Wine. "Wind up that Party 
at the Varsity Grill." 

Whalen's Sea Food Restaurant 
4512 Rhode Island Avenue, Brentwood, llde 

Delicious Dinners,W.Xed Drinks,Dancing. See 
our Pit Barbecue. Pr-ivate Dining Roaa f,:,r 
Clubs and Parties~ 0)-e'ter Roast every Sunda)> 
~00 P.M. until ?e 

Our Town: Toboggan Slide 
By Anne Hull 

\'ihen snow and ice are on the ground Greenbelt 
children take their sleds out for a good time. The 
hill at the north. end of Crescent Road is the most 
popular sliding ;it.ace as long as the snow holds. 
When the slippery surface wears thin here, the sled
ders turn to the toboggan slide at the rear of ),-Cres
cent Road and to other convenient slopes around town. 

The track descending f'rom 3 Crescent to the east 
end of the lake is 850 feet lcng, 10 to 20 feet side, 
and provides a thrilling 90 foot drop. Harvey Vin
cent estimat;es that a sled may attain a speed of 25 
or 30 miles an hour before reaching the bottom. 
First in use before Thanksgiving, 19)3, it follOW's a 
clearing originally made for the power line to the 
sewage disposal plant. A fence at the top prevents 
sledding enthusiasts from marring the la-wns of the 
nearby residents. At the bottom the slide leads 
across a bridge built over one of the unnamed streams 
following into the east end of the lake. 

Because of wear and tear on the topsoil during the 
sledding season the maintenance crew foi.md it necess
ary to fill in gullies and smooth over eroded por
tions of the slide last summer. 

The to-..n management wishes to discourage sledding 
near underpasses and on roads which have not been 
blocked off for the purpose. Small boys fond of mak
ing "seat slides" are encouraged to keep away fran 
the slopes at the sides of the 1.mderpasses, as these 
may have been especially graded for drainage purposes. 

Thorny shrubs serve to emphasize the point, in s0111e 
cases. 

In nine cases out or ten, however, one child plus 
one al.ope equals a slide. Come on, fellows., let's go'. 
Where I s your sled? 

WITH THE PLAYERS 
QUestion No. 1 with '1e Greenbelt Plq-. 

ers is 1 "'Ifill there be 7~ movies, or 
not?" Apparently this question will be 
cl.eare4 at the Co-op meeting on or about 

February 6. '!he Plqers in the meantime, are having 
a special conmittee mef"t, with the administration of
ficials to air their problems. 

thtil now the Pl.ayers have rented the use of the 
l.ocal theater for both their rehearsals and plays • 
If 7-dlq movies oones in there will probably be an 
end to stage rehearsals and no opportunity to erect 
arri review scenery prior t.o production date. 

The official answer to the group may be1"What 
&boot your using the Auditorium?" Those llho feel 
that the Auditorium is adequate for good stage work 
should be reminded that the Audi t.orium has notorioue
]y poor acoustics; no dressing room accommodAtionsJ 
no effective stage lighting; and no place to me.QI 
and store flats and equipnent. •. Also, to date it has 
been a policy not to pe:nlll. t an;y group to charge ad
mission t.o a meeting or entertainment held in the 
Auditorillll. This 'WOuld prevent Players from collect
ing enough money to pay royalties. Aro remember 
thi~ plays bear sizable royalties, 

While a nUDlber of errors were made in the con
struction of the Greenbelt Theater, from the stage 
production angle ,at least a good lighting aystem. was 
provided behind the curtains. The Grembelt 
Theater is the logical place for our Plqers to 
110rk and in whidl t.o continue giving progressively 
more skillf'ul productions. 

The special collllDittee will bring these matters 
before the proper persons soon. Group President 
Kinsley, Margaret Miller, and Nathan H. Schein com
pose the collllllittee. 

It has been suggested that in the future,at least 
one pl.ay-shop play be given each month, and that a 
distinct effort be made to make these "test labora.
tor:,4' one-act plays as nearly ccmplete as possible 
so that they will serve their purpose fully. Eltpel'l
ience may be a good teacher, but1he experience 
should be discussed at length in order that the les
son ~ be properly um.erstood • 

* 

Friday and Saturday, 

Jan. 19 & 20 

A \11ctim of Ger~an 
bullets ! .. See her 
astounding s tory ! ~ 

AN~~ ~'~~lilE ..... ''·,., 

IIR5EEDilH 

CAYELL 
fD>lA 1U1 OliYER 
ofORGE IAND EA I 

J" ~AY ROBSON 
" • !AIU PITTS : . 1"..,PI. .. 

- cyman L. Woodman 

Sunday and Monday, 

Jan. 21 & 22 

s 

~~8~ 
( 

c~~(iet~a 

l!'\i'l!>'11~ 

VOLUME 4 NUMBm 2 
I doubt that there is an;y cammmity in the coun

try whose citizens are more aware of their civic re
sponsibilities, or more generol18 in their contribu
tions of time and energy to civic programs, than are 
those of Greenbelt. Few cities could boast more 
major jobs done by citizens. Few citizens voluntar
ily tax themselves =re (in time al'¥i energy) to 
bring about the growth of those institutions they 
deem essential. to the commtmity1 s welfare. 

Here is a list of what I consider Greenbelt I s 
major achievements of the past year. I have tried 
to pick those jobs that took the greatest vision, 
the most comprehensive planning~ and the most un
flagging and unselfish zeal on the part of their 
achievers. I ask that· you do not hold me too cl.os
ly to the order in llhich I list them. I have 118Jlted 
to put the greatest first, but I am not too sure I 
have done so; I hope YoU will take the 1:1.st merely 
as an indication of the measure of "good ,rorks" ,re 
have accanplished in the past year. Here is the 
list: 

1. The re-creation of the Health Association and 
the expansion of its services. 

2. The continuance of the Credit Union's major 
contribution to cormnunity welfare. 

3. '!he organization of Greenbelt Consumer Ser
vices as a cooperative. 

4. The week-in, week-out production of the ever
improving Cooperator. 
- 5• The notable growth of the Church I s importance 
in the COlllllUJlityo 

6. The 110rk ofthe Welfare Can.."littee of the Citi-
zens Association. 

7• The Athletic Club activities. 
8. The Greenbelt Players productiona. 
9. The First Annual Town Fair. 

10. The work or the Transportation Committee ot 
the Citizen's Association. 

- Howard c. Custer 
Editor's Note: 'The pict;ure of w. 
R. Volckhausen was inadvertantly 
omitted il-om Haward Custer's write
up last week. Bob's picture is 
given here, and ,re have been re
minded by several Greenbeltersttiat 
Bob's activities are not confined 
to -work in the cooperatives. He 
11as editor of the Cooperator two 
years ago, and later as auditor 
he set up the books for the Joum
alistic Club. 

At the present time Bob is teaching at the Uni
versity of Maryland while he is working for his Ph. 
D. degree. 

Shooters Annual Meeting Is Tuesday 

The Greenbelt Gun Club annual meeting and elec
tion of officers is to be held at ?-A Ridge Road, 
8:00 P.M., Tuesday, January 16. Several important 
items relative to the program or the group are to be 
voted on, and plans will be effected for a night 
course in marksmanship instruction. 

Calendar Of Events 
Thursda~1 Januar:v ll 
Pre-School Mpthers Club 8:00 P.t!. Social Room 
1'1'amen1 s Gm 8:00 P.U:. 'Auditorium 
Frida;t:1 January 12 G. 
o.c.s. 6:30 - 8:30 P.11.. G. C. s. OFFICE 
Credit Union 6:30 - 9:00 P.H. Ueeting Room 
Yen's Gym 8:00 P.L'.. Auditorium 
Hebrew Coggregation 9:00 P.M. Music Room 
Saturda.~1 January lJ 
G\lll Club 2:JO - 5:00 P.M. Range 
Shoe Craft 7:00 - 9:00 P.!J. Meeting Room 
Basketball Game 7: JO P.J.1. Auditorium 
Confession 7:30 P.1.1. 27-A Ridge Rd. 
Scruare Dance 9:30 P.M. Jr. Recreation 
Su.'1.day I Janua.r"' 14 
Catholic Sunday School 8:30 A.M. Theater 
Mass 9:00 A.M. Theater 
Community Church School 9:30 A. u. Auditorium 
Comnuni ty Church Choir 10:00 A. M. Home Economics 
Community Church ll:00 A.M. AuditoriUlll 
Hebrew Sunday School 10:~ A. u. Music Room 
Gun Club 1:00 - 4:00 P.M. Range 
Young Peoples Society 6:45 P.U. Community Bldg. 
Evening Hour-Canmuni ty 
Church 8:00 P.U. Auditorium 
Latter I:ay Saints 8:00 P.M. Social Room 
Christian Science 8:00 P.U. Music Room 
Monda~ 1 Januar;y: 1~ 
G.c.s. 6:JO - 8:JO P.M. G.c.s. Office 
Credi-t Union 6:30 - 9:00 P.M. Meeting Rocm 
Cub Den ?:00 - 8:00 P.M. Social Rocm 
Shoe Craft 7100 - 9:00 P.M. Meeting Roan 
Men's G:i!!! 8:00 P.11.. Auditorium 
Tuesda;y:1 Januar;y: lb 
Girl Scouts #17 3115 P.M. Social Roan 
Girl Scouts 1/18 7:JO P.ll. Social Room 
t3owling League 7:JO P.M. College Park 
Catholic Choir 8:00 P.ll. Music Room 
Camera Club 8:00 P.M. Meeting Roan 
Gun Club 8:00 P.LI. 7-A Ridge Road 
!ZOURNALISTIC CLUB 8:00 P.M. Cooperator or-. 
Wednesda;y:1 January l:Z 
Junior Choir 7:00 P.U. Music Room 
Credit Union Meeting 8:00 P.U. Social Room 
Bridge Club 8:00 P.M. Hobby Room 
Ladies Relief Society 8:00 P.M. 2-G North-way 
llen 1 s Gym 8:00 P.!l. Auditorium. 
Church Choir 8:00 P.M. liusic Roen 
Book Club 8:00 P.M. Room 200 
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MJRSm GJRElENBIEl I 

Good Evening, Mrs. Greenbelt 
Last night I went to a birthday party and had 

such good things that I ?Jl • t risk getting run down 
by' an autolllObile or ~ like a general-in rq bed 
-before I have told you· about than. ~ t.bey 
won1t be news to lotl'J of ,ou., but there immt be sane 
f'olla!I in town "who haven 1t eaten them and 'Who haw '8Je 
same culinary treat caning to them that I got last 
night. 

)(r hostess has k1.ndly consented to give me1he re
cipes to 1hose items 'lllhich particularly took rq faney 
and just because I like you I'm going to give them 
to you for your Qreenbel.t cookbook. 

D:m•t stick them away and forget them. 'lhey1re 
utremely tasty and the potato salad especially 111 a 
nice departure f'ran the stereotyped. 

Let me lmow when you pickle the beets. I'll be 
right over. 

- Peggie ArneBII 

RECIPES 
CHOPPED L!Vlm 

1-1/2 pounds beef liver 4 to 6 hard cooked eggs 
4 onions · salt to taste 

chicken fat., rendered 
Place liver in bolling., saJ.ted ,rater and cook un

t.11 finished., about half an hour if the liver is in 
one piece., 15 minutes if in slices. Cool. REll!IOV'e 
the ligaments and skin. Put through .food chopper, 
altemating nth the onions and eggs. Season to 
taste., then add chicken fat generously. This serves 
six persons genero!lBly. Left over liver in 1his form. 
1a fine in ;,andwic:hes., and makes excellent canapes. 

Chopped liver can be served cold on lettuce., but 
if you prefer., place in a casserole and heat. Then 
serve. 

PICKLED BEETS 
1 can Co-op sliced beets 3 tablespoons sugar 
1/2 cup liquid from can 1/2 cup Co-op vinegar 
1/2 teaspoon saJ.t fn mixed whole ft>ices 

2 sliced onions if desired 
Bring to a boil.,vinegar and beet liquid., to which 

bas been added sugar and salt. Arrange in a jar al
ternately the beet slices and sliced onions. Add 
the spices., then pour over the liquid. Add more 
sugar if you desire a sweeter preparation. Cover. 
Can be used the next ~. Will keep indefinitely. 

POT.AX O SALAD 
2 cups diced potatoes l large carrot grated 
3 stalks celery (leaves included) salt to taste 

1 small onion grated 
Mix the above ,nth about 1/2 cup Co-op red 

label salad dressing which has been mixed with 1/4 
cup Co-op vinegar and 2 tablespoons sugar. Pl.ace in 
refrigerator witil ready to serve. 

Dear Mrs. Amess: 
Pl.ease bear in mind that I cook by instinct and 

these measurements may have to be juggled a little. 
- Lillian Schwartz 

Keeping Cooked MeM Fre5h and Edible 
"Keep cooked neat in the cold part of ,our refri

gerator and do not let it remain unused for too long 
a period of time.," 1a ~ ~ of the CONSUIDRS1 

Gtn:DE., publication of the Comumers• Comisel Div.L
sjo n of the AAA. 

•It should be loosely covered 'Iii 1h oiled paper 
to pre'Vellt its drying out., 11 adv.Lees the Guide. 

"Ground cooked meat should be used 1li. th extra 
praiptness., since it is an easy Tictim of cont.am.ins.
ti.on. This is pa-ticularly important fer ground 
•ats used in salads and saniwi.ches llhi.ch are not 
reheated after they are ground. 

"'flie w~ holds also for reheated ground meats 
S11Ch as those used for c:roquettes. 

•'!be danger of contamination of ground neat be
canes more acute if the neat is grrund or chopped 
mile warm ani then allowed to stand 1li. thout proper 
retrigerat.ion." 

This Is News - • - Poem Bites Man 

The men., bless their hearts., are not to be out
done., even by' the wo,nen. or should I say., especial
ly' by' the '1f0111en? I wish you might all have seen his 
dewy~., shy expression as he handed it to me. A 
real poet he looked., I can tell you., only lacking 
the wiDdsor tie and the fio'lling locks to be truly 
:s;,rooesque. I am glad to publish his poem. I think 
it•s good. I'm sorry he insists upon remaining anon
ymous., but since he does., I'll not tell his name. So 
it•s safe., fellows., if you feel the urge to become 
poetic. Send me the brain children., and I prom:1.se 
never.,never to tell. I don•t even talk in my sleep& 

Brattl.ing, brawling, c:huckl.ing stream., 
Swiftl.y swirling through my dream., 

Shooting rock-tossed spray on high., 
As though to tawit the smiling s~. 

Your dimpling, crystal ,raters clear, 
Bring your sandy depths so :ooar., 

That my drowsy., nodding head 
Yawning slips into your bed. 

- Beyar 

Food Standards Committee 
Announces 3 Open Sessions 

on January 26, 29., 31 important open sessions 
will be held by' the Food Stalldards Committee during 
which time all interested parties are invited to 
sul:mit recommendat.:1.ons for starnards, of identity for 
the following products t 

Oleomargarine; canned f'ruit for salads., canned 
f'ruit cocktail; and whole wheat., raisin am milk 
breads. 

The Food Standards Committee., composed of two men 
from the Food and Drug Administration and four state 
food officials., has been studying these items for 
some time endeavoring to ascertain what type of def
inition will be 1110st usei'ul in promoting honesty and 
fair dea:Ling in the interest of the consumer. 

These hearings are open not only to the public 
but are held in their interest and consumers should 
make it a point to ~tteqd them. In all three cases 
the consumers are urged to present their point of 
view., and in the case of bread particularly'., the 
COl!lmittee would like to hear from those consumers 
who bake their o,m bread in the home. 

The sessions will be held in Room J.039 of the 
South Building., Department of Agriculture at J.O A.M. 

Pre-School Mothers Meet Tonight 

A "Home Play Prosram" will be th! subject dis
cussed at 1he next meeting of the Pre-School Mother• s 
Club t.o be held tonight at 8:00 P.M. in the Social 
Room of the Elementary School.. Because of the holi
da.v' season the meeting date -was advanced from Janu
ary 3. A. Colletti and D. Wilson., kindergarten tea
chers. will lead the discussion. Foll.owing the dis
cussion., candidates will be nominated for '91.ce-pres
ident. 

"BOY MEETS GIRL"' 
Miss Karie Diller.,teacher in adolescent training, 

,dll be guest speaker at the next meeting of the 
Uother1 s Club 'Thursday., January 18 at 8 o 1cl~k in 
the Social Ro0lll• Her topic will be '!Joy Meets Girl." 

Students from our Greenbelt High School will fur
nish entertainment. Mothers of school-age children 
are cordial.lywelcome. 

Bulletins giving full information will be deliv• 
ered in 1,he near f'uture. 

BETTER BUYER BRIEFS 

After nearly' a month's vacation the Better Bayer 
leaders held a meeting in the home of Jlrs. Carl 
Jernberg last 'J.bursday. 

Sulo Laakso, manager of Greenbelt Consumer Ser
vices., was present to camnent on menu suggestions 
and demonstrations exhi.bi ted 'Iv several Better Buyers 
just before the holiday in the grocery store. He 
suggested that members get together with the Food 
store manager ~d pl.an a long range program so that 
the store can have an ample supply of the items sug
gested in the menus. "In the case of the tuna fish 
recipes the supply of fish in the store soon ran 
out.," he said. 

The colllnittee in charge of planning these food 
and menu de1110nstrations consists of Uadel.yn Conklyn, 
Evelyn Cooper and Ruth Taylor. Exhibits are being 
planned for the near future. Recipes and menus will 
include unusual as 11811 as economical recipes. 

Round up Time on the Range 
A good housekeeper• s kitchen stove is as clean as 

the palm of her hand, or so I•ve heard. Sometimes 
mine gets a little ahead of me.,but it really should,., 
n•t. There isn•t nmc:h el'.{cuse for an electrl.c range 
not looking spic and span. Oi1 stoves, coal. ranges 
maybe, but electric ranges are such clean little 
workers themselves that it seems a shame not t.o kee:r, 
them shin;y' as a new car. 

Consumers• Guide has a few items worth noting, it 
seems to me. You are probably doing these things al
ready., but I am listing them., just in case--

"Plain soap and water are the best materials for 
keeping the enameled parts of the range clean. But 
be sure to wash the range when it is cold.,not immed
iately after you have been cooking on it. 

11A very mild abrasive., like whiting, can also be 
used on the enameled part of the range.,'llhile far the 
nickel trilllllings whiting or a metal polish is best. 

"If' food has spilled on the cooking unit.,.simply' 
-.sh arr the spilled food after the stove has cooled. 

When you want to take the stove apart for a mcre
than-skin-deep cleaning., be very sure to ranove the 
s1111. tch from the little pocket 1n the wall.. Mine is 
over the cabinet. Probably' yours is., too. But the 
important thing is to remove it. The house current 
can give you a terrific joJ.t., even if you escape 
1110re serious effects. 

Greenbelt's New Babies 

The Charles E. Slaughs of 2D-F Crescent Road are 
the proud parents of a baby boy., bom January 3 at 
the Greenbelt Hospital. 

OJ.en Harold Maw born December 15 at 2:53 A.I!. 1a 
now home 'llith his parents Mr. and Mrs. Harold Louis 
Kaw., .3-D Parkway. 

HOME ECONOMICS 
REGISTRATION OPEN 

Registration for home economics classes will be 
N!ld tomorrow January 12., from 3 to 4 P.K. in the 
homemaking room at the Elementary School with llr's. 
Jlabel Bessemer present to answer an;y questions. 
Those unable to register Fri~ may do so later with 
Mr's. Rose Alpher during office hours. 

Hew classes will begin Jlonda;:r., January- 15., at 8 
P .M. in the hanamaking roan. A registration of 20 
ls necessary to form each class., making early regis
tration essential. 

The tentative schedule follows: 
P'8m1ly clothing - lk>n. and Thurs. - 8100-10,00 P.M. 
·Hane decoration - Tues. - 8100-10100 P.M. 
Fami.ly clothing - Wed. - 2:30- 41.30 P.K. 
Foods - Wed. - 8100-10100 P.M. 

All courses are planned :to assist Greenbelt women 
with those homemaking problems for which they find 
the greatest need. The fami.ly clothing class will 
make gaments for all members of the family. Adult 
garments can often be made over into attractin 
clothing for children. 

The home decoration class will make slip covers 
and such other home furnishings as the women desire 
to mak&--CUrtains.,drapes, table covers., bedspreads., 
pillOlfS, am dressing table skirts. Some t:ime will 
be given to planning attractive rooms. 

.The fooda class will plan., cook and serve low 
cost meals. 

BALANCING THE BUDGET 
by B. Yaryn 

The proposed hearings to be held (notice of which 
appears elsewhere . on this page) by the Food stan
dards Colllllittee in order to establish definitions 
and standards of identit,y for oleomargarine., canned 
fruits for cocktail 8Zld bread are of great impol'
tance to the average consumer. The quest.ion of o-
1.eanargarine to low incane groups is espec~ vi
tal because it is used as a butter substitute. 

Since in most cities the price of fiuid milk is. 
too high for the adequate consumption by low income 
groups thus cutting dolln that supply of butter fat 
and since it is these same families who are 11.kel;y 
to use butter nbstitutes the question bears inves
tigating. 

It 1s interesting to note that the Federal Gov
ernment does not permit the use of butter substi
tutes in its institutions. Soldiers in 1he United 
States Army iµ-e not served these products but its 
use is permitted in cooking. The same holds true 
for Veterans Hoapitala, 

WHAT IS MARGARINE? 
IS IT AN ~UATE BUTTm SUBSTITUTE? 
IS IT AN ADF)'.;JUATE SUPPLY OF VITAMIN A AND D WHICH 

IS CONTAINED IN BUTTm? 
WHAT RELATION 00~ THE COST OF YARGARINE BEAR TO 

THE CALORIC OR NU'IRITIONAL VALUE OBTAINED? 
WHAT STATE RmUIATIDNS IF ANY GOvmN THE YANUFAC

T'ORE AND SALE OF MARGARINE? 

Blotters for Wax Drippings 

If your children came home fran the carol singing 
like llrlne did, nicely decorated down the front with· 
11dripless" candle drippings, you mi~t like to know 
how to get the wax off painl.essly. Uy daughter•is 
teacher came through with the information that all 
that was needed was an iron and a couple of blotters. 
Pllt one clean 'lllhi te blotter under the cloth., and one 
on top and press down with the hot iron. It works 
like a cham. 

Of course., if you like to do things the hard wq., 
the wax can be rubbed with cold lard or turpen
tine or kerosene oil., then washed out w1 th1Bl'lll soap
suds. 

The first method., besides being beaut:U'ully' sim
ple., makes you feel like Mandrake the magician.Wax, 
two blotters and an iron--no waxl 

SHOP 
Call Oreenbelt 2226 

FREE CALL AND DELIVER SERVICE 

NEED SOME HELP?? 

SAVE!!! - Have Your 
Old Shoes Repaired! I 

HALF SOLES 

MEN'S-------- as low as - 70c 
LADIES------ as low as - 60c 
BOYS AND OIRLS- 40cup 
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SPORTS 
Clarks Club Trims Reps 

With 43 to 32 Score 
The Greenbelt Representative Quintet dropped 

their third game of the season last saturday night 
to a good Clark• s Club team of Washington by the 
score of 43 to J2. 

The Rep's were completel.r outplayed in the .first 
half, and 1he visitors piled up a healthy 16 to 8 
lead at intermission. Commig back strong in the 
third quarter,the Rep's pulled up to within 4 points 
of the visitors, but with Walter and Walters, of 
Clark•s Club, shooting baskets with deadly accuracy, 
the visitors again pulled away in the final quarter 
and held an 11 point advantage when the final llhis
tle blew. 

Walter and Walters were high scorers for the game 
with 20 and 16 points :i,espectiveJ..r, 'While Wurl ac
counted for 9 of Greenbelt 1 s 32 points. 

GREENBELT POS 
cain T 
Abrahims F 
Marack F 
IO.epser F 
manchard C 
Wurl C 
McDonald 0 
Giersch G 
Barker G 

OOX SC<ll.E 
9 E P1'S CLARKS CLUB 
3 l 7 Twiford 
O O O Walters 
.2 0 4 Walter 
1 1 3 Cook 
0 1 1 Arthur 
4 1 9 
l 1 3 
o 3 3 

FOO G 
T2 

F 7 
C 9 
G l 
G 0 

F PrS 
oi;7" 
2 16 
2 20 
l 3 
0 0 

TarAL<; 
l O 2 

12 8 32 19 5 43 

RECREATION NEWS 
BOI1S CLUB WINS OPENING GAME 

The Greenbel. t Boys Club Basketball tem won their 
first game of the season last S&turday ni8ht at the 
School G]m, defeating the Ne~borhood House Quintet 
of lfashingt.on by the score of 23 to 22. 

Paced by Porter and Andrus, the boys got off' to a 
fiying start and enjo;yed a 16 to 12 lead at half' 
t:iJDe. 'lhe usitors turned on the heat in the third 
quarter and knotted the count at 20 all, but Gree~ 
belt 'IIOD out by a foul shot in the last minute of 

play. oox SCORE ,fQ§ 9. l .m. 
GREENBELT FOO G F P1'S NEIGHOORBOOD 
Clark T 2 o 4 Artlmr 
Br'eaer F 000 Cline 
'fitteaore F 1 l. 3 Tcaardy 
lm'ter F 3 2 8 Jgricora 
Buck C 1 0 2 Riordan 
Bell C O O O Wolfrey 
F.gl.i G O O 0 
Bozek G O O 0 
Andrus G 3 0 6 
Barnes G O O 0 

TOTAIS 10 3 23 

Badminton T~urnament 

F 1 0 2 
F O 2 2 
C 2 0 4 
G 4 1 9 
G 2 1 5 
G O O 0 

9 4 22 

The .following is a complete summary of the Green
belt Badminton tournament, llhich was conducted by 
the Recreation Department. In the first rrum there 
were 32 entries, Messrs. sanders, Nagle, Bo1111181l, 
Co~, Fulmer, S&nchez, Boote., Evans, Devoe, A. 
.Allen,Neale,Fleharty, Hol.ochwost, Boggs, Eisenbaugh, 
Smoot., Neblett, Alder, .Bauer, Hitchcock.,Trumbule, 
Mai.sack:., manchard, llut'ray, Bums, Ahasey and Gold
faden. In the secom round those remaining were: 
Vessra. Sanders, Conklyn, Fulmer, Boote, DeVoe, il-
1al,Flehart7.,li>l.ochwost., Boggs., Smoot., Alder, Hitch
cock, Maisaclc, m.&nchard, Ahasey and Goldfaden. In 
the third round the eight pl.ayers remaining were 1 
11essrs. Sanders, Ful!Der., JJ.1en, Holochwost, Boggs, 
.Alder, Blanchard and Goldfaden. In the semi-finals 
vr. r lmer defeated Mr. Hol.ochwost; and Ur. Goldfad
en dt,feated Mr. Boggs., and then Vr. Pulmer defeated 
Kr. Goldfaden in the .finals. 

At the conclusion of the tournament a badminton 
ladder -was formed. en t.his ladder appear the best 
fifteen players, aDi an,- body may challenge the fol
lowing men for their position on the ladder, 

1. Kr. Fulmer 9. Kr. Alder 
2. Mr. Goldfaden 10. Mr. Conklyn 
3. Yr. Holochwost 11. Jlr. Devoe 
4• Kr. Sanders 12. Mr. Boote 
5. Kr. Boggs 13. Mr. Smoot 
6. Kr. manchard 14. Jlr • .Ahasey 
7. Mr. Allen 15. Mr. Wofsey 
8. Mr. Bauer 

Women Practice Basketball 
At 6:30 Pd!. last Thursday evening a number of 

our fair athletes began their weekly basketball 
practice. They ran, shot baslce ts, jumped in the air 
to snag passes, and finally played a bang up game o:f 
basketball. 1fi1h a littJ.e more practice am a lit
tle less wax on the noor they should be able to 
produce a well r otmded winning team. 

New players are 118lcoaied. Practice begins at 
6:30 P.M. every Thursday night. There will be Intra
mural games as well as representative team games. 

The new schedule .for the Women's Thursda;y night 
gym will be as follows, 

6130 - Basketball, fuooamentals and game practice 
8100 - Volleyball, shuffie board and ping pong 
9:00 - Weight norcal:izing and posture training, 

badminton, deck tennis, shuffie board an:l. 
ping pong. 

JOHN ~ UAFFAY, EDITOR 

Greenbelt Skating Attracts Many 
-~ •.71/ ..... - . -~ -- - ~ 

Sonja Heinie•s outdoor rink has nothing on our 
Greenbelt Lake, for we have not onl.y the large and 
beautiful ice covered lake, but also many Sonja 
Heinies and Roy Shipsteads. The wintry weather cov
ered the lake wi 1h a fiw inch coat of ice an:l. as 
long as the :Ice lasts, skating will be permitted 
every day from ·9 A.M. to 10 P.M. This healthy out
door sport is supervised by the Recreation and Pub
lic Safety Depart.ments. Skaters from Berwyn, College 
Park, Washington, n.c., and even Arlington County, 
in Virginia, were also enjoying this invigorating 
pasttime, and although llL8lV of1he skaters are begin
ners quite a :few experienced people were seen prac>
ticing figures. B.T actual count there were· 1200· men 
wODlell, and children enjoying the skating at the lake 
last Sunday• 

School Basketball League 
The Recreation Department has organized a Basket

ball League for the Elementary- School. '!he league 
1.s composed of' six teams and each team has seven 
boys on it. The games will be played every Fridq 
afternoon, unless it interferes wit h the High School 
sdledul.e. llhen it confiicts with the High School, 
the Elementary School. games -w:ill be pla,yed on Thur• 
day. 

The l.eague will begin on Thursday., January 11 at 
3:15 P.M. F.ach game will last 30 minutes., and there 
will be two games each -week. The games will be di
vided into l'our 5 minute quarters, -w:1. th one minute 
rest in between quarters, and two minutes rest be
tween halts. The officials of the league will be Mr. 
Hol.ochwost and Kr. Gold.ill.den. 

SCHEDULE FOR JANUARY 

Thurs. Jan. 11 - Brewer's n. Fitzhugh•s 
Thurs. Jan. 11 - Palmer1 s vs. Wolfe's 
Fri. Jan. 18 - Wamer1s vs. Freeman's 
Fri. Jan. 18 - Brewer's vs. Wolfe's 
Fri. Jan. 26 - Palmer 1s vs. Freeman's 
Fri. Jan. 26 - Fitzhugh1 s vs. Warner's 

3:15 P.ll. 
3:45 P.11. 
3:15 P.M. 
3t45 P.M. 
3:15 P.M. 
3:45 P.M. 

Wofsey Is Ping Pong Winner 

Polly llofaey defeated Pauline !rattler 21-9 and 
21.-12 in the finals of the Women I s Ping Pong Tourna.
ment last 'l'h\l'sday night, January 4., 1940. Mrs. 
!rattler advanced to the .finals by defeating Mrs. 
ning 21.-18 and 21.-19 the week before in the semi
fl.nal.s. 

Ladder Badminton Tournament 

The 'Wcnen• s Badminton Tournament, of the Ladder 
Variety, will end 'lhursday, January 18, 1940. Miss 
Dungan requests thlt all players make their chal
lenges and play before this time. Those at the top 
of' the ladder on that date will be declared the win
ners. Pl.ayers well up on the ladder, who do not 
sho-w up f'or these two meetings, will be lowered a 
rung. 

GREENBELT J.. c. AlJNUAL DINNm 

The Annual Dinner of the Greenbelt A tbletic Club 
will be held in the Elementary School G,ya on Uondq 
n-enfn&, February 19, 1940. The committee, of whi.cla 
Frank Lastner is chairman., is bus~ iroDing out de
tails, and tickets will be placed on sale sh~. 

The Greenbelt Representative Basketeers next home 
game will be played this Saturday night, January 13, 
1940 at the School Gym with the s. Kaan Quintet of 
the COIIIIIIIDitjy Center League of Washington. This is 
the same ·1eague that Greenbel.t is in, and played 
their first game last Tuesday against the Trinity M. 
E. aggregation. 

In a prelim:1.nary game, a men• s representative 
volleyball team will exchange shots with 1be Treaaury 
Depart.ment I s Secret Service Uni.formed Farce team. 
Time of preliminary is 7:15 P.M. 

Don't .forget Greenbelt A.c. Meeting next 119ek. 

Greenbelt Bowling League 
The sixteen teams of -8le Greenbelt Duckpin Bowling 

League convened last Tuesday night, January 2, 1939, 
at the College Pa.rl<: Alleys, for the first round of 
the secolJ(i half of their schedule. 

In the first four :natches of the evening, the 
FAGU:S continued to improve their game, and won two 
of' the three from the KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS,r the JAG
UARS took the odd game fran the BL~; the sixth 
place ,BUCKAROOS dropped two to the CARDIN'AIS; and 
the MUSKETEERS were stopped by the LIONS two games 
to one. 

The other four matches saw the Ra,1ANS defeat the 
CRESCENTS two to one; the STARLIGHT #2 team :oose out 
the CONSUMER SERVICES in the odd game; and the STAR
LIGHTS 11 gain on the leaders by taking al;L three 
games from the HOLI-ROLLERS as the SCRIBES won two 
out of the three .from the Al!ERICAN IBOIDN team. 

STANDING OF THE TEA1,!S 

~ 
11usketeer8 
Starlight l,'l 
Li0Jl8 
Cardinals 
Crescents 
Buckaroos 
Starlight /12 
Scribes 
Jaguars 
F.agl.es 
Consumer Services 
Holl-Rollers 
Knights or Columbus 
American Legion 
Romans 
Blues 

g 
34 
31 
30 
29 
28 
28 
26 
25 
23 
23 
23 
18 
18 
18 
18 
12 

~ 
14 
l.7 
18 
19 
20 
20 
22 
23 
25 
25 
25 
30 
30 
30 
30 
36 

PIBFW. 
24521 
23203 
22994 
22938 
23141 
22536 
214?8 
2U68 
23799 
22802 
22345 
21738 
21655 
21219 
19418 
2189'1 

HIGH TEAM GAUE - Jlusketeers 565; Crescents 564. 
P.IGH TEAM SET - Musketeers 1665; Crescents 1595. 
HIGH IND. GAUE - Lastner(Crescents) 151.; T9mple 

(Musketeers) 147. 
HIGH IND. SET - Temple 415; Mac:Ewen 380. 
HIGH STRIKES - Temple 39; Dove(Eagles) 26. 
High Spares - Temple 133; IW.l.brook(Consumer)l.0'2 
HIGH FLAT GAME - Allen(Bl.uea} 95; 1filler(Card1Dala) 

& Wood(Romans) 94. 
High Im. A-.er.- Temple 119-15; Araujo 10?-14; 

Millbrook 1~33; )f.acEwen 105-37; 
Lastner 105-17; & Henshaw lOlr-32• 

Women's Bowling League 

TEAil ST.ANDING, END OF FIRST HALF 

Arcade Sunshine 
Starlight 
Holbrook 
Robins 
Outlaws 

16 l.O 6 
16 9 7 
16 9 7 
16 7 9 
16 5 11 

963 
ll.'04 
940 
900 
934 

lhl!t. 

488 
518 
480 
478 
475 

7304 
7305 
7206 
?043 
7fTfl 

HIGH TEAM GAJAE - Starlight 518: Arcade Sunshine 488 
HIGH TEAM SET - Starlight 1004; Arcade Sunshine 963 
HIGH IND. GAME - Wo.f'sey 128; Tilllnons 123 
HIGH IND. SET - Wo.f'eey 213; Dove 205 
HIGH STRIKES - Dove 4; Wright 3 
HIGH SPARES - Sansone & Dow 15 
HIGH FLAT GAME - Ahasey 9.3; Green 87 
HIGH nm. AVER - Dove 89-15J Sansone 84-1 

DlDIVIllIAL A VERAGF.S 
ARCADE SU?f3HINE G H.o, H.s. PIN.S 
sansone 16 99 183 1345 
Mills 14 88 l. 79 1135 
Boggs 12 98 167 972 
Gol.dfadden l.5 93 165 ll23 
DePieu-o 10 90 163 736 
Barker 15 85 166 1039 
Messner 14 82 152 959 
STARLIGlfr 
llartone 
Ahasey 
:t.fcW1JJ1ams 
WiJJiams 
Green 
~ons 
St.ewart. 
HOLBROOK 
Dem, 

locGoldrick 
Boaan 
Walker 
Talbott 
Li'rl.ngstone 
Neblett 
ROBBOO 
Timmons 
Markfiel.d. 
Wofsey 
Lehan 
Wright 
Dobbin 
Sn;yder 
OOTLlllS 
Olaon 
Tompkins 
Witcher 
Blanchard 
Abrahima 
McGuckon 
Schultz 

15 
16 
15 
16 
12 
13 
9 

99 
93 
96 
94 
89 
80 
71 

16 114 
15 97 
ll 82 
14 91 
14 78 
13 80 
13 79 

10 123 
14 94 
15 128 
11 82 
16 76 
13 79 
13 87 

16 101 
16 91 
14 98 

6 105 
3 75 

15 95 
3 64 

187 
171 
179 
184 
l.69 
147 
114 

205 
180 
163 
l.54 
152 
144 
148 

196 
169 
21.J 
149 
150 
15.3 
151. 

172 
169 
l8l 
184 
144 
l.55 
117 

1250 
1297 
1216 
1229 

860 
866 
574 

1439 
1237 

819 
1001. 
953 
880 
864 

805 
1099 
1175 
784 

lll6 
890 
873 

1304 
1240 
irm 

455 
214 
1037 

173 

§!,_~~ 
1 15 84-1 
2 7 Sl,..l 
2 6 81 
0 10 7/rlJ 
0 4 .,~ 
O 8 69-4 
0 S 68-7 

l 12 83-5 
l. 6 81-l. 
1 12 81-1 
o 6 76-13 
0 4 ~ 
2 9 66-8 
0 2 63-7 

4 l.5 89-l.5 
1 12 82-? 
0 2 74-5 
0 7 ~7 
0 4 68-1 
l. 2 67-9 
O 3 66-6 

2 5 ~5 
0 1.0 78-7 
l 12 7&-5 
0 7 71-) 
3 S 69-12 
O 6 68-6 
2 4 67-2 

2 l.O 8],..8 

0 7 71-8 
2 ll 77 .. 1 
2 1 75-5 
0 0 71-1 
2 6 69-2 
0 O 57-2 
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WELFARE COMMITTEE REPORT 
SHOWS EXPENDITURES 

The Welfare Committee of the Citizens Association 
has just submitted to the Prince Georges County So
cia1 Service League a financia1 report covering the 
expenditure of $20(? placed at t.he disposa1 of the 
committee for the last fisca1 year. 

Compiled from the books of Bart Finn, treasurer, 
and tran 1he financial records of Miss Helen Shu.ford, 
the expenditures were as follows: 

Clothing. • • • • , • • • • • 
Food •••••• • • 
Rent. • • • • • • • • • •••• 
Medicines, nursing, denta1, 
housekeeping aid •••••••• 
Running expenses - (postage, 
telepione, etc.) •••••••• 

$10.00 
41.00 
40.00 

95.00 

3.50 
1200.00 

The budget committee has provided the hospita1 
with some permanent equiJ:1118nt. Budget cOlllllittee 
members are: Mrs. H. C, Custer, Mrs. L. s. Dodson, 
Mrs. I. Schwartz, Rev. R. L. Kincheloe, and Mr. Bart 
Finn. 

Mrs. Lois H. Fulmer. chairman of the Welfare Com
mittee,in making the report, praised the treasurer•s 
recording, bala,ncing and supervision of expendi
tures. Mrs. ru..oner also stated that the policy of 
the committee is to insist that all financia1 aid to 
individual families must go through the hands of Miss 
Shuford. This assures privacy and expert guidance 
to tmse receiving aid. 

The lay committees have been headed by Mrs. Cus
ter, clothing,~ture, and toy exchange; Mr. Pinn, 
employment; Mrs. Harry Fleisher,domestic employment; 
and Earl L. Mathers, e!llel"gency drug fund. 

As a result of discussion at1he Decanber meeting, 
Yrs. Fullner declared that the greatest need of the 
committee was to publicize the services that the 
committee perfozms for the citizens. 

Active members of the committee in addition to 
those a1ready mentioned are: 

Yrs. L. G. Benefiel, Mrs. C. E. Fitch, Mrs. H. 
Hall, Sr.; Mrs. M. J. Nevius, Mrs. H. F. Wentworth, 
and Mrs. G.D. Berkalew. 

WE BLIY AND SELL 

IJni,,ersit~ Jlotors ., 
NASH SALES & SERVICE 
ANY SERVICE ON ANY CAR 

BERWYN . MD. PAUL KEPHART. PROP. PHONE159 

BELL COLE MOTOR CO. 

ttn1ll k mtnte'I altead ,wee1t I/mt 
duile a WILLY S - 0 VERLA ND .. 

48 Maryland Ave. GReenwood 3650 
H attsville Md. 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 
Studebaker Sales and Service 
See The New "Champion" 

Always a Good Selection of Used Cars 

Collate Park, Md. Berwyn 252 Greenwood 2695 

'i!tv.I:L:L1~Jl~ ~- iYJ tYJJ D1~Sl 
Sales 1•j · ' Service 

Money Back Guarantee on AU Used Cars 
Low Down Payments on Late Models 111 

11 I Bladensburg Rd. Greenwood 0860 , i 
olm Manor Md. 

BILLHIMER & PALMER 
SAL,s ~ s,Rv1c, 

FORD$25TUDORS l iii : Ut~~ ::: 
DOWN 1935 - $12.00 mo. 

c;zoo Bl0<k Rhode Island An ----- GReeaweod 0902 
Oppoaite Railroad Depot, H:,attnille - Open En.a.i.ngs and S1111cla:, 

ALL WE ASK 
is that when in the market for New or Used 
Car you compare OUR Quality and Prices 

SELLERS SALES & SERVICE 
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES 

P.A.SELLERS, PROP 
RIVERDALE, MA~LAND --- PHONE GREENWOOD 1726 

SALES - SERVICE - PARTS 

Chevrolet Oldsmobile 

Complete Stock Used Cars 

100 CARS ALL M~i\l~ 
Eai,y Ter,m llnd Trmu 

Priced $89- up to $695 
Hyattsville, Md. Greenwood 2200 

ADllINISTRi\TION URGES CARE IN ELECTRICITY USE 

Due to a loss of .f'rom $500 to $800 a month last 
y-ear on electricity-, the tenants of Greenbelt have 
been paying their electric bill on.a pro rata basis 
according to a statelllent made by the town acminis
tration office. This is one of the reasons why" 
bills have been higher this year than last. Check 
meters are put in various units, some oonsisting of 
as litUe as 6 houses, one of as many as 288 houses. 
Meters are read an:l. thm an average is taken, and 
rates are made according to the size of the house. 

The office PQinted out that electricity my be 
conserved in various ways. Lights for imtance 
should be turned off when rooms are not in use. '!he 
great American pastime is leaving the radio on a1l 
day for a little sociable noise am con~es electri-
city equa1 to a 60 watt bulb left btll'Tdng for the 
same aioount of time. 

A representative of fotomac Electric Power Com
pany will be glad to show those interested how to 
practice greater econoiey" in stove parter oorurump
tion. 

The administration office has signified its TCl.ll
ingness to consult with any residmt on this ques
tion. 

LIBRARY ASSOCI,,.TICN EXECUTIVE FRi.ISES GREE:!l3ELT 

Miss Adalaide Jessup Pratt, executive secretary 
of the state of Maryland Library Associaticn, has 
"never seen such participation" by a ooa:nunity in 
its library as she has observed in Greenbelt. In 
November there was a total attendance of 4,644, and 
the circulation of books was 2591. One tl:ird of -
dult reading was non-fictional. 

Kellog Peckham who clerks in the Food Store here 
is convalescing from an attack of pneumonia at the 
Greenbelt Hospital. 

CALIERA CLUB SPONSORS PRINT CONTEST 

Merchandise prize will be the award incentive far 
the new series of monthly print contests sponsored 
by-the Greenbelt Camera Club. The 16th of this month 
will mark the first of the series. F.ach month the 
club will assign a certain subject to be photograph
ed by the members. The prints of these subjects will 
be. submitted to the club judges and the best three 
prints selected will receive merchandise prizes 
through the courtesy of a downtown merchant. After 
the judging, the prints will be displayed in the 
lobby of the theater for view by the genera1 public. 
It is the intention of the club to have photographs 
on display at all times and in as much as the month
ly show will not provide enough new photographs for 
this purpose these shows will be supplemented by one 
man shows by the individual members. 

The contests are open only to members of the club 
in good standing and anyone 1.nterested in exhibiting 
work is invited to contact the secretary, Yr. Wayne 
Roberts. 

?atronize Coo!)erator Advertizers 

PIANOS 
RADIOS- RECORDS 

(Free Delivery same Day Ordered) 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Greenbelt Representative 
BOB WHITEMAN - 68 HILI.filDE 

Phone - Greenbelt - 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Corner 13t~ 6- G Sts. Notionol 3223 

0 ~~~~~~i,ti 8 
WHY YOUR STORE 

FEATURES ''BEST BUYS,, 
l - A "Best Buy11 is an Article That At Its Everyday Price 

Beats Canpetition in Price and Quality••• one you'll 
Use Regularly. 

2 - A 11Best Buyn Provides a Real Saving - a Saving That 
Does Not Have To Be Made Up Elsewhere In the Store. 

3 - A "Best Buyt' Provides This Real Saving Because It Is 
Honestly Low Priced Through Better Cooperative Whole
saling and Merchandising - Minus Expensive Advertising. 

WATCH THE ''BEST BUYS'~ 

Kingan's Hams - - - - Ready-to-F.at- - - _ lb. 23c 
Pork Loin Roasts ___ up to J lbs----- lb. 14c 
Esskay Canadian Bacon ------~------ lb. 39c 
Brigg's Sausage Meat------------- lb. 19c 
Brigg's Scrapple ---------------- lb. 10c 
Standard Bacon----------------½ lb. 9c 
Long Horn Cheese---------------- lb. 19c 
Fresh Killed Chickens- frying and roasting- lb. 25c 

New Potatoes _______________ 2 lbs. llc 

Maine Potatoes --- ---------~-10 for 27c 
Rome Beauty Apples------------ 4 lbs. ISc 
Florida Juice Oranges - - - - - - - _ - - _ 20 for 19c 

-Natural Apricots - Grade B (choice) __ -2½ can I Sc 
Co-op Gelatin Desserts------ ______ 3 for 13c 
Co-op Spinach Grade A ( fancy) - - - 2½ can 2 for 27 c 
Co-op Baked Beans Pork and Sauce28oz.can 2 for 2Sc 
Co-op Brown Bread - - - - - - l lb. can - 2 for 25c 
Co-op Unbleached Flour-Blue Label- 5 lb. sack 18c 

Prices Effective Thro Sat. Jan. 13 

cor.sumcr can sav,a 11oney sa f e
ly. The onl:, difference be
tween "Pure Cocoa" and " 3real<
f ast Cocoa" is t he but t erfat 
content. This runs about 14% 
for the fonner and 22% for 
the latter. In most cooking 
this factor is of little ii:t
pcrtance since butterfat con
tent does not affect flavor. 

.3av,: t wo or three c .. nts per ,:,ound over nation
ally advert i sed brdnds on this favorite cold 
weather f ood. Can carries recioes for hot co
coa , cocoa fud~e, cocoa crea~ pie a nd cocoa 
cake. 

111,. ---- -------- lOc 
2 lbs. - ----- - ----19c 
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